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With the coming or December, we

have completed oiAr line ot

ttfis Goods and HoybIUcs for 1S99
Our stock comprises the latest styles and

designs. I? In search of Ynletide Gifts we
Invite j our Inspection of our line of

Chatelaine Watches, Brooches, Diamonds and Silver Boudoir
articles, which Is the lrgest selection we have ever carried

Our tates are reasonable.
Optical Department In charge ot a Graduate Optician.
Repairing and Engraving done by an Artistic Workman.

GEORGE HONNET, No. 12 NORTH FRONT STREET.
dec 7 it

PLUSH CAPES.
$2,00, $2.50, $3.00, 3.50,

$400, $4.50,. $5.00.
These prlceM2l"-at- what they are worth to us only. Tou'llfind they are w-rt- much more to you. ir you don t believe
It, come here and we will knock your doubts into smithereens.

S. & B. SOLOMON,
dpc S tf Wholesale or Retail.

$600 Worth
THE LOT CONSISTS OF . . .

All Vlnds of Hats. Plumes. Tips, Feathers, Ornaments. Infants' Caps, &c.We Bought Them veiymu h below regular value, and we are selling thm wonderfully
ch-a- You are Invited to come and look over the ot and make selections It ynulookyou will buy at THE BEE HIVE, W. H. 6ATLOBD, Prop.

One Year, by SXail, $5.00
XSlx Month,
5 an. w..v.

Two Months,
Delivered to Snksefibers In ta

r!lt M aa (1lt nr Mantk.

ah Gifts of Furnlie
are always Joyful y receives by those who
love a coy home and oar line of Christmas
goods this year is of exce ding beauty in ilchpieces in Gold Chairs. Desks, Cabinet. Pide-board- s,

Rockers, Morris Chairs, Turkish
Chairs. Couches and China Closets We have
hundreds of . pieces to choose from and theprices were never lowers in our experience.

Tie Sneed-Fuil-
er It

decs tr Second and Market streets.

of Drummers' Millinery
Samples on sale at

THE BEE HIVE.

W. H. CAYLORD.

10 DAYS

CONTINUE II
REGULAR PRICED GOODS IN THE

AND OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT.

marked In Plain Figures.

Branch Store,
Corner Fourth and Campbell Streets.

dec 8 tf

SPECIALS OFFERED

ViM
Just received a new

lot of

irU lln.
new Toy Department

JUST OPENED UP, EVERYTHING NEW.
W. H. GAYLORD'S New Clothing Department is the place to go to get

anything that Men or Brys wear. We have just gottn in a fine rew line or Men's and
Boys' Suits, overcoats, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear,

Umbrellas, Sc.
Give us a calL We are at No. 115 South Front street, two doors from The Bee H've.

noviot

nr.A OTHER

IDE WE lit
10 OFF ALL

CLOTHINGper cent. All Gcods

discount.

Of AayOtHer Daily news--

paper Published la

Wilmlagtoa.

Eol.B8T DAIE.W HKWIPiPl
IH THE STATE.

rue poruiug j&ar.

OUTLINES.

At Lithonia, Ga., Hiram Sharp

killed his wife aad wounded nis

mother in law. Bartow Warren,
i jman. naa uocu sfrawuWUI'V

th the express car robbery
ehua-e-i

at BranchTille, S C. Debate on

the prohibition liquor law in Georgia

bj.'U in the Senate. Many billa
i isolations introduced ia the

ua
- Home committee to ina.e

wsuifiw thd case of RberU. of Utah,
H n)a iu firit meung this morn

niT . General Youne ia reported
to be pjainff A.?uinaIdo ith a large
t.vce of cavalry and infantry.
R chird Coleman, neffro, who brutally
-i- rJered a Mrs. .as&roo, was
irnched b. a mob in Kentucky.
Astronomers announce discovery of
, miner planet. The fope is sick
with a cold. Massachusetts cotton
mills announce an advance of ten per
cent ia wages. A cousin of Ad
miNu Dewey died yesterday at his
v, near Fla. Tie

board of election com mis
."oners heird argument in the Goebel-

Tvlor contest. The Boer lossea

ia recent oi'.tles ara alleged to bo

au:ii r'p tn4 reported.
"e York rairkeU: Maey oi call

eljied r:aer easier at 3 .S per cent.,
Lt lorn 3 per cant. ; cotton quiet,

:Jd!ia upland 71 16c; flour opened
nrni wi:h an upward tendency but fin

:t m-- d o with the break in wheat,
e!osin rather weik; wheat spot

iiJT. No. 2 red 73Jc; corn spot
steiJy. No 2 4:; oats spot steady,
No. 223.'.30ic; rosin steady; spirits
turpentine steadier at 51i52c.

LEATHER REPORT.

C. 5. Dep't or Agriculture, .
Weather Bureau,

'.ViitiNiiTON. N. C, Dec 6. )
T:npraiurs: 8 A. IL, 31 decrees;

S ?. 'A . 4-- Urrees; maximum. 56 de- -

yr.-'-s; ruiaim n, 34 degrees; meao, 45

Rif!i for the day, .00; rainfall
ware 1st of the month up to date, .06.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Vashi33T0S. December 6 For
Nona Cirolia Fair Tnursday and
Friday; fresh nnh to easterly winds.

Port Alaaite'-De- e. 7.

H'w 7 01A.M.
?ia a-- :. 4 43 P. M.
DL-:r::- i 9H43M--
ilii'a 'A iter at So ithport. 11 23 P. M.
Sum Ws'.-- r. Wi I --n; a?toa . 2. 53 A. M

R)berts, the triple-wive- d fellow,
may not get his seat, but he has the
atisfactioa of knowing that he has

attracted more attention than any
ether man ia CoDcre83.

Cietnaon college, in South Carol-

ina, has been making some teats of
narrow and wide tires on sandy
roads, the results showing that the
draft of the broad tire was from 7.49
to kis than the narrow tire.

Mark. Harma denies that he ia
goinjoat of politics. This is ent-

irely unnecessary, for while Mark
geu n much exhilaration out of
politics a? he does, he will stick in
politics, unless the rhenmatiz gets
him down.

Austin, the English poet laureate,
tia penned some poetry on the Boers.
So if they will sead him down and
let him shoot volleys of it at 'em at
short range they might wind this
racket up. The Boers couldn't stand
mach of that staff.

The report of the Secretary of the
Interior shows 991,519 names on
the pension rolls, a decrease of 2,195
darincr the year. But new names
to be added from the Cuban and
Philippine rackets will prevent those
a the rolls from becoming lones-

ome.

The papers are puffing Lieutenant
Monroe, who played that successful
MnJ on Conon, the Filipino, and
took him in. It was a clever thing
ioT Monroe, but then perhaps Conon

It like Davy Crockett's coon, and
concluded he might as well come
down.

Ten tons of plum pudding will
k shipped to South Africa for the
Christmas dinner of. the British
8oIdiers. Now if the Boers will
wtch their chance and jump on 'em

henthey get those ten tons of plnm
inside of 'em they'll ' have a dead
e7 thing.

The opinion is pretty generally
"pressed in England that when Mr.
Chamberlain opened his month to
fcake some remarks on a triple alii
wee between' England, the United
Natej and Germany, he put his foot
mrt, and spoiled his chances for
chmbing any higher.

I
S Louis is the abiding place of

JDeofthe most independent indi--
ia this country, one James

. di Ho who" refused to accept a
l0rtune of

lm' hecause he hadn't earned ithy his wn efforts. James has re
ally attracted some more atten--
JQ y a donation of 12,000 to the
Poor of that city.

LOCAL DOTS.

Eosin was quoted on the loca
market yesterday firm at $1 07 for
strained and $1 12 J for eood strained.
Receipts were 437 barrels.

Wrapping papers haye ad-
vanced in price, but old newspapers
may be had at the Stab office at lo ver
pn.-e-s than ever before.

Superintendent of Streets J. A
Perry has his street hands at work
grading and making much needed im
provements to Fifth street, near Grace
street.

The "mad dog" excitement is
partially allayed, though the "doe
cart" is being sent out daily with vary
ing success. No rabid animals were
reported yesterday.

The steamer Sedbright arrived
iu port yesterday afternoon and will
clear for Little River, 8. C, this after
noon. The Driver is expected down
from Fayetteville to-da- y.

The statement of The Mnrchi
son National Bank "appears in this
issue of the Star. Though established
but nine months since, the bank shows
a vigorous and healthy growth.

Yesterday afternoon was the
shortest afternoon of the year. The
sun set at 4 43. It will set earlier
and rise later from to day till Decern
ber 21st, which is the shortest day of
the year.

Contractor Thad F. Tyler has
a force of workmen engaged in extend
ing the wall above the roof between
the City Hall proper and the Opera
House, in accordance with the recent
action of the Board of Aldermen.

The auditing committee of the
Board of County Commissioners held
a session yesterday afternoon and
passed upon bills for November cur
rent expenses. No further considera-
tion of the road matter has been in
dulged in.

Manager Harry Smallbones re
quests the Star to announce that there
will be a meeting of the Wilmington
High School foot ball team in the
Y. M. C. A. parlors this evening at 8
o'clock for the consideration of impor-
tant matters. Eyery member ia urged
to be id attendance.

NEW ADVERT MENTS. -
Clyde Line Sailing days.
Worth Co. Holiday goods.
Geo. Honnet Christmas goods.
J. W. Plummer, Jr. Fireworks.
Murchison National Bank Statem'L

Bcsnre LOCALS.

Lost Small belt bag.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. R. D. Williams, of Reids- -

ville, was here yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Holiday, of Clinton,

made business calls in the city yester
day.

Mr. W. A. J. Soles, of Eoka,
Columbus county, was among yester
day's arrivala in the city.

Mr. E. W. Overbangh, of New
York, arrived in the city last evening
and is a guest of The Orton.

The Star regrets to note that
Mr. William Poisson is too unwell to
be at his desk at the Wilmington Iron
Works.

-- Mr. J no. H. White and Mr.
Jackson Slaniand, of Sballotte, were
here yesterday making purchases of
the wholesale merchants.

Mr. Wm. H. Carr, of Red
Springs, who is pleasantly remem-
bered as one of the beach sojourners
last Summer, is in the city to spend a
day or two.

Mr. Walter D. Carstarphen,
the well-know-

n travelling representa
tive of Austin Nichols & Co., of New
York, arrived in the city last evening
and is registered at The Orton.

- Mrs. Robert Robbina returned
yesterday from Newborn, where ahe
has been on a visit to her husband,
Cap". RDbert Bobbins, who is in the
government employ, river f nd har-

bor work.
Capt. J. J. Adkins, of South--

port, general manager of the Cape
Fear Towing and Transportation
Company, came up to the city yea-terd- ay

and left last night for Wash
ington, D. C.

Clyde Steamships.
ReDairs to the steamship Richmond,

of the Clyde Line, have beem com-

pleted since her accident near Nor-

folk on her last trip down from New
York, and Superintendent Smallbones,
of the Wilmington office, says mere
will be no doubt of her sailing from
New York for this port on next Sat--

urdav. December 9ih. She will tnen
alternate with the steamship Saginaw
on this run, arriving here every other
Tuesday, on December 12tb, 21st, etc ,

making the usual runs to George
town and sailing for New York on
the Saturday or Sunday morning fol
lowing her arrival each fortnight.

The Saainaw, which is now on the
trip to Georgetown, will return to
New York Saturday, sailing again
every other week, as stated.

Mnalclsal Court.
Thiw were five eases bsfore the

Majorat yesterday' session of the
nrtlirt fiourt All the offenders were

colored and justice was meted out to

them as follows: Wm. Jones and
Wm. Robinson, for rai-in- g a distur-

bance at the Opera House; $5 fine or
thirty days. John Norman, cusoraeriy
conduct: $5 fine. Joe Sherman,
drunk and down ; $5 fine. Lizzie
Perkins, disorderly conduct; sent to

1HE TUG BLANCHE

DISABLED YESTERDAY.

She Wis Rao loto Off Bald Hesd by
' Charleston Tag Wabia and Se-

verely Damaged

The tug . Blanche, of the Cape Fear
lowing and Transportation Co , met
with a serious accident about 2.30
o'clock yesterday morning, near buoy
No. 5, off Bald Head, at the mouth of
the Cape Fear river, and as a result of
the same she is now laid up for repairs
at Skinner's shipyard.

The Blanche, towing Standard Oil
Company's Barge No. 58, left here
about 10 o'clock Tuesday night for
South port, where the brge was taken
in tow by the Charleston tug Waban
for the trip out to sea. The Blanche
went along to pilot the Waban and it
was while on this mission that the ac
cident befel her. Near the point indi-
cated the Blanche, some distance
ahead of her charge, in some way
drifted on the shoals and while there
the Waban came along and know
ing naming oi trouble ahead un
til within a short distance from
the Blanche, crashed into her
amidships tearing a great hole into
her side causing a leak, which made
it necessary for her to put back at once
to Southport.

Capt. James Flatley, of the Waban
as soon as he discovered the trouble,
reversed his engines and tried to avert
the accident but it was without avail,
ine visiting tug, which is at least a
third heavier than the Blanche, ran
into the htirboard side of the tug's
bow and wrought much havoc. The
Blanche was in charge of Capt. L. G.
Pepper, who was thrown by the shock
and had his knee severely sprained.
The disabled boat was brought to the
city by Cant. O. D. Burriss.

The Waban returned to Southport
with the Blanche but subsequently
sailed with the barge for Charleston
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning.- -

It is impossible yet lo fix responsi
bility for the accident.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For In the Wilmlnr.
ton Postofflce December 6th, 1899.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Viney Andrews, Martha Baxter,

Mamie Bryant, Elya Canady, Phebe
Corbett, Alma Davis, John C Dorch,
Rebecca Davis. Luise Mliott, Ln U
Finch, Sallie Furchison, Julia Gass,
Flora Kennedy, ilaggie Liarkina,
Annie Larkins, Carrie McClair, Hagar
McRee, Lucy McGbu Mattie Mitchell
(2). Massie Waland. Habra Murphy,
E L Purdie. Sallie Robinson, Annie
S evenson, B O Sarsby, Lillian Sasser,
Bottie E Taylu, Melissa Werts, Allie
Welles.

hen's list.
Solomon Atkinson, C A Barrett,

Mav Barnes. Jas A Cavanaugh. W
C Capps. W E Dun ford, J E Farror,
James A Greer, John W Gibson, E
H Holms. E M Hojt, H L Hase, Jas
High. W L Hudgins. Capt Alex
James, F H Jobson, John Lipps, Chaa
Morriss. Jim McMillan, Mr. and Mrs
John Mouland. John McRee. Gustin
Purnems. Pitts or Monroe, Isaiah
R jze. John Roberson. Thos J Russ,
Alfred Smith, D E Staoland, G U
Sutton. Hiram Simmons, J D Smith,
Wade Siks. J C Taylor. G W. Wright
J C Wright, Morgan T Wright, W fYopp.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

A E Simmons, Lisa Walton.
Persons calling for above letters will

please sav advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M. u. uarbt,

Postmaster.

The Lost is Poaud.
Mr. and Mrs. Quince Moore and the

family of Col. and Mrs. Roger Moore,

thelatter of whom are the grand parents
of the little child mentioned, were in
great distress yesterday over the dis
appearance of the nurse and little two
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Quince
Moore. Tne nurse, Martha Samuels,

colored girl about 15 years of age.
left home at 11 A. M. with the child
in its carriage and failed to return at
dinner time. Later in the afternoon
the parents became uneasy and word
was given out around town about the
child, and at 5:30 o'clock a colored man
found the nurse and child at a house
away out on Bladen street.

The flaxen haired little bo y was re
stored to its parents and the rejoicing
in that family ean be imagined. The
girl gave no reasonable excuse for
keeping the child away so long but
said it had been given something to
eat.

Disappeared from Home.

A dispatch from New York yester
day states that there is considerable
anxiety over the disappearance of the
wife of the Rev. P. A. Hubert from
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y. As the
missing woman was formerly from
Wilmington, inquiry was made by
wire to ascertain if she had come
here, but none of her friends here
had heard anvthine of her. Her
mother, Mary Ann Meares, a well

nown colored woman of this city,
ived here up to a short while ago,

but removed to Laurinburg. The
missing woman's friends think that
it is possible that she may have gone
to her mother.

) City Subscribers.
Citv subscriDers are earnestly re--

auested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such case
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery

The combined monthly business
meeting and the annual meeting of
the North Carolina Sorosis, will be
held this afternoon m the club room at
the 8. A. L. building, beginning
at 3.30 o'clock. '

COL. MARTIN DEPARTS.

After Making the Masonic Pair a Qreat
Success He Leaves for Home Will

Soon Manare a Pair la Ohio.

Col. Noble F. Martin, of mi
N. Y., who so successfully managed
Wilmington's big Masonic Fair, after
settling up his affairs, left last even
ing for his home, accompanied by
airs. Martin. Quite a party of ladies
ana gentlemen representine the Shrine
Booth, Wilmington Lodge Booth and
the "Country Store," were at the rail
way station to bid them adieu. A
well known Shriner - presented Mrs,. , .1 r . ioutrun wiin a dox oi flowers as
a token of-- the high esteem
of her Wilmington acquaintances
CoL and Mrs. Martin during their
visit to Wilmington made many wa'tn
friends' and carry with them pleasant
recollections of their sojourn here.

The success of the two weeks' fair
at the Temple was largely due to Col
Martin's untiring efforts and expert
management of the occasion. He
came here September 16th to take con
trol of the arrangements of the fair.
and in the brief period at his control
he made the fair the mo3t successful
thing of the kind ever seen in this part
of the South. The conception and
scope of the great bazaar surpassed the
anticipations of everyone, and the re
ult proved that a master hand di

rected it.
Col. Martin made use of the finest

system both in obtaining donation a
and in disposing of shares in the vari
ous articles, and his methods made the
occasion as unique as it was remuner-
ative. While the fair was in progress
he had his eye on every thine and

new what everybody was doinc.
and though the conduct of the bazaar
was necessarily complicated it passed
off with remarkable smoothness

He left here many friends who wish
im all kinds of success in his future

undertakings. He soon goes to Ohio
to hold a fair, and, of course, he will
make it go like hot shot.

W.'LLARD INSURANCE LAW.

t Will be Made a Law la Several States.
Complimentary Allasloas by a Proml-ne- at

laiarsace Ma.

The Act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina to regulate insurance
companies and known as the Willard
aw, from the fact that Representative

M. S. Willard, of this city, is its au
thor and introduced it, will probably
be adopted in Virginia, Georgia, Mis
aiasippi and Texas. It is regardedas
the best solution of the insurance
problem that has been enacted into
law in the South, and it is not only
fair to the insurance companies but
makes a great saving for insurers. The
Star has already mentioned that the
recent reductions in the tariff rates,
brought about by this law would
amount to a saving of about $10,000 in
Wilmington and $100,000 or more in
the State.

Representative Willard, the author
of the act, is a practical, experienced
aod successful insurance man himself,
and his bill is making him consider-
able reputation. The New Orleans
Picayune of recent date contained a
dispatch from Vicksburg, Miss., giving
an interview with Mr. W. L. Rey
nolds, of Atlanta, general agent of the
German American Insurance Compa-
ny. Among other things he said was
the following:

"My experience as a representative
of one of the large tariff companies,
and also as a meniber of the executive
committee of the association for the
nast five years, convinces me that the
companies, through the Tariff Asso-
ciation, would guarantee a reduction
of 25 percent, on the basis rates of fire
insurance on property in Mississippi
within twelve months after the adop-
tion of a complete new set of laws reg-
ulating fire insurance, similar to those
now in force in North Carolina."

DEATH OF MR. JOHN BANKS.

Native and for Many Years a Reside!
of Wilmlorto.

Savannah News, Dec. 5th.

Mr. John Banks died yesterday at
his residence. No. Ill Duffy street,
west, after a short illness. He wa3
taken ill last Thursday with the grip,
and death resulted from its complica-

tions. Mr. Banks was one of the best
nown lumber inspectors in Savan-- h

TTn was a native of Washing
ton, N. C, and was 63 years old. He
was a veteran of the Civil War. He
had been a resident of Savannah
inT.niii nK FTa leaves a wifewnvuvj J

and seven children, two sons and five
daughters. His funeral will take place
this afternoon at 4 o ciock iroui uis
Ufa maiHnm Rev. J. Tj ScullV. of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, will offi
ciate.

Mr. Banks was a native of Wil
mingtonnot Washington, N. C.

resided here until he went to
Georgia, some twenty-od- d years since,
finlallv locating in Savannah. He was

son of the late Capt Jdhn Banks
and a brother of Mrs. H. H. Munson
and of Mr. W. W. Banks, of this city.
He has two other brothers living in
Georgia. Star

, of P. Electio.
At the meeting of Jefferson Lodge

No. 61, K. of P., held at Castle Hall
last nieht. the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term, begin- -

in g January 1st:
C C. E. H. Munson.
V. C R. S. Collins.
Prelate H. F. Otten.
M. of W. E. O. Warren.
K. of R. and S. A. a Holden.
M. of F. J. C. Morrison.
M. of E. J. H. Taylor, Jr.
M. at A. W. L. Holden.
L G. W. R. Taylor
O. G. C. L Kline.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Mixed Nuts,
Holiday! Cocoanuts,

Mixed Candy
and Plain.

Goods. quality.
Raisins of fine

Selling at Low Prices.

We also have Seed Oats, ,
Seed Wheat and a complete
line of Heavy Groceries.

Lowest Prices for Quality.

The Worth Company.
dec 7 tf

Fireworks!
In endless variety and all
cew stock received this week.

Roman Candles,

Sky Rockets !
Blue Lights,
Giant Salutes,
Pin Whee s.
Torpedoes,
Balloons
Illuminating Torches,
Firecrackers,

and other Novelties in Palne's display thatare bound to p'eaee.
Country Merchants can save money by

muiDg tneir purcnases ac my store.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
904 Princess street.

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 182. dec ? tf

IfOliS Hap
.PROVISIONS..

In addition to our usual
line, we offer

Bushels Texas Red

Rust Proof Oats.

Bbls Choice Septemberm MULLETS.

The above is being closed out

The very best sold C nIn this town for .... ub
are

Cuban Blossom and

Renown Cigars.
Tou can't And their match. Try 'em

onetime.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN,
nov 96 tf Agents for Mills and Factories.

Call this week
FOR

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

Pianos & Organs.

M. E. VANLAER,

403 and 404 North Fourth street
nov 1 tf tu th sa

Crockery,
GLASSWARE, &c.

WE
ARE AGENTs

FOR

Libbey's Celebrated

cut Glass
Motto, NO FA NOT PRICES, WillQur

Je strictly carried out. And is a

gafe Guarantee to yon that you are

"Duying right.

0. P. CAZAUX & CO.
nov 86 tf

EESI H TEL.
Our Apples on this week's steamer
are ne. Tou should order ydtir
Penny Candles from us.

Our line is complete...

150 bundles new Cotton Ties less
factory cost. Virginia Meal Stand-
ard brands Tobacco and Snuff.
Everything. We are In business to
serve you.

If you have anything to ship try us.

T. D. LOVE,
24 North water Street.

Steamer for Favettevllle Mondays and Thurs
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVE,
nov 21 tf General Agent.

Roasted
Oysters.

I am prepared to serve on short notloe line
Myrtle Grove Oysters Roasted. New Rivers
on half shell. Ooen dally until 12 o'clock at
night Northwest corner Front and Orange
streets. Bell 'Phone 209. Inter-Stat- e 8.

nov 11 lm GEO. R. SMITH.

A SKILLED TRIO.
Call at No. 7 South Front street, where yon

will find E. W. Onion, Cornelius Davis and
Henry Harris, three f the mot accomplished
Earners in the city. Send your children to us
to have their haircut. Shave only 10 cents.
Boys' haircut 20 cents.

occ 17 tf GUION ft DAVia

L'ARIOSO CLUB.

German Last Eveniog Complimentary
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Johnson.

The Attendants.

Last evening, at Germania Hall,
L'Arioso German Club gave its regu-
lar monthly german, the music being
furnished by Haywood's Raleigh band.
The dance was complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Warren S. Johnson, of this
city, and was in every respect a de-

cided success.
Mr. Johnson has been a member of

the club for many years, and having
been recently married, the club, in
accordance with its custom, honored
the union by a german complimentary
to the bride and groom.

The german, in which about thirty
couples participated, was led by Mr. T.
W. Davis in a most skillful and grace
ful manner.

The following couples participated :

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Johnson,
James W, Stevenson, Jr., with Miss
Mary Jennings Bellamy, Mr. H. B.
Peschau with Miss Mary Shipp,
Raleigh ; Mr. George L. Peschau with
Miss Mabel Powers. Mr. T. W. Davis
with Miss Annie Kidder, Mr. J. Walter
Williamson with Miss Eliza Bellamy,
Mr. C. McD. Dayis with Miss Jeanie
Peek, Mr. William J. Bellamy with
Miss Mary Calder, Mr. F. W. Dick
with Miss Lola Martin, Mr. John D.
Bellamy, Jr. 3rd, with Miss Bettie De-Ross-

Mr. J. VanB. Metts with Miss
Marshall, Raleigh; Mr. Marsden Bell
amy, Jr. with Miss Delia Clark, Mr.
Alex P. Adrian with Miss Lilla
Bellamy, Mr. M. C. Elliott with Miss
Mary Cohn, Norfolk, Va ; Mr. Richd.
Bradley with Miss Bradenbaugh,
Parkersburg, W. Va. ; Mr. C. E. Tay
lor, Jr. with Miss Leonora Cant well,
Mr. George Crow with Miss Meta
Kenly, Baltimore; Mr. H. Percy
Munson with Miss Martha Collier,
Petersburg, Va. ; Mr. E. H. Munson
with Mias Jane Meares, Mr. Keith
Calder with Mss Rosa Battle.Rileigh ;

Mr. Eugene Beery with Miss Cameron,
Raleigh ; Mr. J. T. Munds with Miss
Em West, Mr. Robert Gwaltney with
Mias Olive Armstrong, Mr. C. D. Judd,
Petersburg, with Miss Octavia Boat-wrigh- t,

Mr. W. A. Dick with Mrs.
Dick, Uapt. E. W. VanC. Lucas with
Mrs. Lucas, Mr. D. H. Lippitt with
Mrs. Lippitt, Mr. W.H. Lippitt with
Miss Tallulah DeRosset, Mr. Ed.
Battle, stag.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT IS A MISTAKE
Aa stated in yesterday's ."Messenger." that
there are no Business Houses F R REN 1'.

ne of the most desirable sfree In the city,
now occupied by Fishblate Clothing Company.

will be vacant from Oct. 1st.
6ep 96 tf tu th so

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Estate Agent, Wilmington, N. C

DWELLINGS, STORES ANY
OFFICES FOR RENT.! Houses and Lots for sale on eas

III! arms. Rents, Taxes and Insurance
attended to promptly. Money loaned
on Improvan ma 1 tf

Bladen Co. Plantation for Sale
I will sell my Bladen Place located about eleht

miles from larkton and five mil s from Eliza
for Thre Thousand Dollars. Contains

780 acres, of which 200 acres are under cultiva-
tion. Terms Fifteen Hundred Dollars cash, bal-
ance in one, two and three years, with Interest
at six per cent. Write

BA.UL.11S BIZZl&LiU,'
dec 27t EIlzab-tQtown- . N C.

FOR SALE:

A Desirable Building Lot
on Princes? street.
Also, a Honse and Lot
on Orange street.

CUMMIIMC
Real Estate Agent

dec 6 tf and Notary Public.

-- ORDERS SOLICITED- -

For Clite Cools,

Cavndiea, Nate, Raisins,
C. C. Nuts. Apples,
Calces,
Fireworks, &e.

HALL & PEARSALL,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
dec 8 tf

It Is You
I Speak To

In regard to an te

line Of HO IDA 7 GIFTS.
Ladles as well as Gentle-

men are requested to investigate
quality as well as prices.

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Jewelry
Novelties.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

J. T. BURKE,
dec 5 lm No. 27 South Front street.

STATEMENT

Murchison National Bank

December 2nd, 1899.

Loans and Discounts...... ar'S SS-8- 8

U 8 bonds. 80 000 00
Other bonds.......,....,..".......-...- .

. ?
rive per cent, rund wiin ureao. u. o. , iw.w
Premium on Donas. ."V--
Revenue stamps.
cash on hand and In banks, 224,83 18

Office furniture, 7W.00

. $573,218.18

Capital stock, 5

Circulation, 61,000.00
Pronts less expenee . 99
Deposits, g,688 98

678,218.13
dJC71t

A. SHRIER, outfitter
To Mankind.dec 8 tf

Santa Claus
is coming.

And we are ready to meet him with a beautiful line of Toys and Holi-
day Goods to please the little fo ks. We also have a nice line of r' rers Goods to showyou. A beautliul line Wool P aids at 29c per yard. A nlcs line of Bilks and Satinsat 60c per yard. We have a pretty line of tursat 10c and 1 ops yard aleo. JetBraids of all kind for Trimming.

We carry a good ine 'f bents' and Boys' Clothing. Ladies' Capes at 60c. 75c,
$1 51 up to H 00. Children's Jackets $1 85 to 92 50. A nice lot ot Handkerchiefs-Law- n,

Lin-- and 811k for Xmas presents. We can show you a nice lot of Ribbon
from 5c t 50c per yard Embroidery from 6c to 25c per yard.

We have a large stock of Shoes of all kind'. We can ruit you in Shot's, Blan-
kets, Comforts, to suit the t mes. Children's Tarn O'Shanta Caps at 25c to 35c.Bring your card and have it punched with all cash purchases.

G. O. GAYLORD'S
J, R. BOTD, Manager.
Bell 'Phone 657.

Bazaar.

lajlof's Bazaar. 118

A Ladles' Dollar Kid Glove, in white, black or
tan. with two clasps, only 75o Der pair.

Ten Dozen Ladies' Hats, stitched brim and
Tarn O'Shanta crown, with a mil. only 50c.

Cor ft Quills, all colors, only 5c.
Five di zen Trimmed black Felt Alpines 25c.

uougn unm straw Bailors, xrimmea
ready to wear. 25c

200 Capes in all styles, In price upward from
$1 CO.

Ten dozen Ladles' Muslin Gowns, with tucks.
full size and nicely made, only 50c.

DON'T FORGET our
at 108 Market street.

Taylor's
nov28 tf

Specialties at
Js Bs $C Ja

CELERY.
NICE BREAKFAST iIOciSTRIPS AT...

J.
dec 5 tf

w

M. H.
dec 8 tf

ill
Cm K I IMG'S THIS

WEEK.

NICE
AT.

HAMS 12 I -- 2c
B. & J. O. KING,

131-13- 5 Market Street.

this week, and we will give yo the
handsomest and beat fitting Suit
yon have ever worn. We have just
received per Erpresa a handsome

line oi Vecnnas, Thibets,' Unfin-

ished Worsted and OaaBimere Sni

jpgs for the HoJiday trade. It you

are wanting a Unit it will be to your
advantage to see them.. Under-

wear this week AT, COST. Onr

line of Meekwear and Furnishing
Goods will CATCH YOUB EYE:

CURRAN,
107 PRINCESS STREET

the County Home.

r


